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I A N N U A L REPORT j 






Tow n  of St. Albans
FOR THE
■ Year* 1915-1916
P r e s s  o f
T h e  In d e p e n d e n t - R e p o r t e r  C o m p a n y  
S k o w h e g a n , M a in e
Art. 31. T o  see if  the town w ill vote to lengthen and widen 
bridge between v illage  and Sam L o w e ll’s and raise money for 
same.
Art. 32. To see if  town w ill vote to build new bridge and 
straighten road between D. S. Emerson’s and D ow ’s Corner 
and raise money fo r  same.
Art. 33. To  see i f  the town w ill appoint a committee to 
present the urgent request o f St. Albans fo r  a County Demon­
strator.
A rt. 34. To  see i f  the town w ill vote to authorize the 
school committee to em ploy a school physician and raise money 
fo r  same.
Art. 35. T o  see if  the town w ill vote to accept the lis t of 
jurym en as prepared by the revis ing board.
Art. 36. T o  see what sum the town w ill raise to b low  out 
ledge in roads in town.
Art. 37. T o  see i f  the town w ill authorize the School Board 
to consolidate the tannery and v illage  schools for the year end­
ing July 1st, 1917.
Art. 38. T o  see if  town w ill vote to raise money to repair 
the Frost, Atwood, W eymouth and Campbell swamps.
Art. 39. To see i f  the town w ill vote to cut the bushes and 
fence the cem etery near A lfred  H ilton ’s and raise money for 
same.
Art. 40. T o  see what sum o f money the town w ill raise to 
repair road between A lfred  H ilton ’s and N. W. Richards.
Art. 41. T o  see if  town w ill vote to authorize the School 
Board to open a school in the five corner d istrict fo r  the w in ­
ter term  o f 1916-17.
The Selectmen w ill be in session at Tow n  H all at 8 o ’clock 
a. m., on day o f said m eeting fo r  the purpose o f  rev is ing and 
correcting the lis t o f voters. Given under our hands the 1st 
day o f March, 1916.
F R E D  LU CAS 
W. O. H IL T O N  
HUGH F. GOODW IN
Selectmen o f St. Albans.
Selectmen’s Report
The municipal officers o f St. Albans herewith respectfully 
submit their annual report for the year 1915 and 1916.
Valuation, real estate resident ......................$285,225.00
Real estate non-resident .......... 41,140.00
Personal estate resident ............ 101,645.00
Personal estate non-resident . . 100.00
------------------ $428,110.00
Amt. exempt taxation ..................................... $3,675.00
Number o f polls, 299; rate $3.00.
Rate o f property .022.
A P P R O PR IA T IO N S
Support o f common schools .........................  $1,600.00
Tuition ................................................................ 100.00
Repair o f school building and purchase of
school supplies ......................................... 275.00
Repair and purchase o f text books .............. 275.00
For bridges ........................................................  150.00
For town charge .............................................. 1,500.00
Roads in summer ...........................................  1,000.00
Roads in w inter .............................................. 600.00
Memorial services ...........................................  30.00
State aid road improvement ........................  533.00
State aid road maintenance .........................  60.00
E lectric  lights ..................................................  130.00
Trees and shrubs ............................................  400.00
Insuring village school house .....................  50.00
Town debt ........................................................  500.00
Tota l amt. raised by town ....... $7,203.00
State tax ............................................................ $2,169.44
County tax .....................  606.58
Overlaying in assessing ................................  336.40
Supplemental tax ...........................................  25.55
.    $3,137.97
Total $10,340.97
T O W N  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  
DR.
T o  am ount ra ised  by tow n  ...............................
Ra ised  fo r  e le c tr ic  ligh ts  ...........
Raised  fo r  M em oria l serv ices  . . 
Raised  to insure v illa g e  school .
Raised  fo r  tow n  debt ...................
R e c ’d from  Isa b e lle  Baker sup­
port M ark  D itson .................
R e c ’d from  State, support C. I.
D ouglass ...................................
R e c ’d from  State, refund on dog
licenses  1914 ..........................
R e c ’d from  A rth u r  Chadbourne, 
bal. fo r  ren t o f  tow n  fa rm  
R eed  from  Geo. G oodale, sup­
p ort o f  w ife  .............................
R e c ’d from  G rover  p lace (1912) 
R ec ’d from  S tate R. R. and T e l.
tax ..............................................
Due from  W at. T ru s t C o............
Due from  M. E. M cPh eters , paid 
T . A . A n derson  in suit
T ra cy  vs. M cPh eters  ...........
O f o ve r la y  in assessing ...............
Supp lem enta l tax  .........................
Due from  State, sheep k illed
by dogs ......................................
R e c ’d fo r  use o f  tow n  ha ll ........
R e c ’d fo r  use o f  tow n  h a ll . . . .  
Due from  State, support o f  C.
I. D ouglass .............................
Due from  H. Foss, fo r  hay on
G rover  p lace ...........................
Due from  J. S. Lau gh ton  use o f 
steam  d r ill .............................
T O W N  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T
C R .
5r
C. E. M o w e r , co lle c tin g : b ro w n  ta il
m otbs, y ea rs  1914-15 ........................
F re em a n  M ills , s e rv ic e s  as a u d ito r  . . . 
H . E. F o r t ie r ,  s e rv ic e s  s ch oo l supt. . . 
A lv a h  S ta ffo rd , w itn e ss  in  S ta n le y
case  ...........................................................
B. F . S ta n ley , s e tt le m e n t o f  S ta n le y
case  ...........................................................
H . E . F o r t ie r ,  s e rv ic e s  as sch oo l supt. 
S ta n le y  H an son , m ain ta in ing : w a te r ­
in g  tub  
A . C. H o i w a y , c a re  o f  D. B. C la rk  lo t
1914 .............................................................
H . E. F o r t ie r ,  s e rv ic e s  as sch oo l supt. 
F . S. B u r r il l ,  e xp en se  A d e lb e r t  B ra g g
case  ...........................................................
Joseph  Joh nson , M e m o r ia l s e rv ic e s . . . . 
H . E. F o r t ie r ,  s e rv ic e s  as sch oo l supt.
Geo. E>. L o r in g ,  b ooks  fo r  to w n  ...........
P a rk s  B ros., in su ra n ce  on  v i l la g e
sch oo l house ..........................................
S. L . S m a ll, g ra s s  seed fo r  to w n  fa rm  
G a ze tte  Pub. Co., pub. to w n  rep o rts
1914-15 .....................................................
T h o m a s  A n d e rso n , s e tt le m e n t o f  su it 
A . B. T r a c y  vs  M. E. M c P h e te rs  . . . 
C. C. H an son , s e rv ic e s  as a u d it in g
co m m itte e  ................................................
F re d  L u cas , w o o d  fo r  to w n  h a ll .........
F . N. V in in g , s e rv ic e s  as M od. 1915 . .
H . F . G oo d w in , s e rv ic e s  in  p a r t ...........
H . E. F o r t ie r ,  s e rv ic e s  as  s ch oo l supt.
F . W . P a ig e , s e rv ic e s  as m em b er
B oa rd  o f  H e a lth  .................................
H a r t la n d  E le c . L ig h t  and P o w e r  Co.,
lig h ts  fo r  to w n  h a ll ........................
H a r t la n d  E le c . L ig h t  and P o w e r  Co., 
lig h ts  f o r  s tr e e ts  .............................
G. L. B igelow, jan itor town hall ........
O. M. Snell, chart of v illage cemetery
H. E. Fortier, services as school supt.
H. L. Cole, labor on Crocker cemetery
H. E. Fortier, services as school supt.
H. E. Fortier, services as school supt.
Earl Buker, fighting fire, express on
town reports, freight on culvert . . 
W. O. H ilton, labor and money paid 
out committing Jesse Tripp to
hospital .............................................
H. E. Fortier, services as school supt. 
A. B. Parker, sheep killed by dogs . . . 
C. F. Bean, brick and lime for town 
farm  ...................................................
G. L. B igelow, care town hall .............
Fred Lucas, services in p a r t .................
H. E. Fortier, services as school supt.
E. M. Raymond, material for town
farm  ...................................................
W. B. Cook, collecting brown tail
moths 1914-15 .................................
Thomas W. Burr Co., brown tail moth
notices ...............................................
L. B. Johnson, sheep k illed by dogs . . 
L. L. Tracy, watching fire at Foster
Brooks ...............................................
Philip Walton, watching fire at Foster
Brooks ...............................................
H. E. Fortier, services as school supt. 
S. L. Fellows, services in Stanley case 
S. L. Fellows, fire inspector and
money paid out ...............................
Daniel Lewis, services in Nichols and
Ditson case ........................................
H. E. Fortier, services as school supt. 
Hartland Elec. Light and Power Co.,
lights for town hall .......................
Hartland Elec. L ight and Pow er Co.,
lights for streets .............................
C. M. Lancaster, int. on town orders 
H. D. Chisholm, int. on town orders . .
A . P . L e w is ,  use w a te r in g  tu b  .............
S ta n le y  H a n so n , use w a t e r in g  tub  . . . 
W . E. P a r k e r ,  sh eep  k i l le d  and in ­
ju r e d  b y  d o g s  ........................................
C. C. H a n so n , su p p lie s  fo r  to w n  h a ll 
A r th u r  C had  b ou rn e , r e p a ir s  f o r  to w n
fa rm  ............................................................
Chas. L e a c h , s e rv ic e s  S ta n le y  ca s e  . . . 
E red  P in s o n , s e rv ic e s  S ta n le y  case  . . 
L e e  S. B ro w n , b u ild in g  c h im n ey  to w n
fa rm  ............................................................
N e w e l l  W h ite ,  d o g  l ic e n s e s  ......................
H . E . R a n d le t t ,  su p p lie s  to w n  fa rm  . . 
ID. L . F ro s t ,  s e rv ic e s  as to w n  c le rk  . . 
W . H . C a rso n , s e rv ic e s  m em b e r  s ch oo l
b oa rd  and  tru a n t o f i lc e r  ..................
O sgood  R o b e r ts o n , w a t e r in g  tub  .........
W . H . C a rso n , w a t e r in g  tu b  ....................
E . G. C ro c k e r ,  m em b e r  s ch o o l b o a rd  .
H . E . F o r t ie r ,  p o s ta g e  .............................
B e r th a  B a tc h e ld e r ,  m em b e r  sch oo l
b oa rd  .........................................................
W . O. H ilto n ,  la b o r  on  h a ll and  B ass  
lo t  .................................................................
F . L . R ed m a n , M . ID., m ed ic a l s e rv ic e s
J esse  T r ip p  ..........................................
C h a r le s  M o w e r , s e r v in g  p a p e rs  on  
W m . F o r s c y th e  an d  J. H . T r ip p  . . 
In  p a r t  C. A . M o u lto n , M . ID., r e c o rd ­
in g  b ir th s  an d  d ea th s  an d  H a r r y
S n e ll . . . .................. ..........................
J. J. M c V e ty , M . ID. ex . J. H . T r ip p  . . . 
G eo. A . L ib b y ,  treas . s ch o o l fu n d  int.
on  s ch o o l fu n d  o r d e r s  ...........................
Chas. B ro w n , b u ild in g  c h im n e y  a t
to w n  fa rm  ...............................................
F r e d  L u c a s , p o s ta g e , te le p h o n e  and
m o n ey  p a id  ou t ....................................
H u g h  F . G o o d w in , u se o f  w a te r in g
tu b  ..............................................................
F r e d  L u ca s , s e rv ic e s  in  fu l l  as s e le c t ­
m an  ............................................................
339 Hugh F. Goodwin, services in fu ll as
selectman .........................................
340 W. O. H ilton, services in full as se­
lectman .............................................
342 Geo. A. Libby, posting town warrant . 
345 Geo. A. Libby, services collector,
treasurer, postage, etc .....................




11 Perry  Furbush, wood for John Luce
12 Prince York, board o f Bert York . . . .
13 F. N. Vining, milk for John Luce . . .
14 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass 
19 Prince York, board o f Bert York . . . .
28 F. N. Vining, milk for John Luce . . .
29 Anna S. Frost, board o f C. I. Douglass 
54 T. J. Libby, transporting Frank White
from  Dexter ....................................
61 A. R. Burton & Son, burial expenses
Bert York ........................................
62 O. R. Emerson, M. D., medical ser­
vices Bert York .......................
66 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . . 
70 F. N. Vining, milk for John Luce . . . .  
102 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . .
117 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . .
126 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. D ouglass... 
139 Anna S Frost, board C. I. Douglass . .
149 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . .
166 Town of Dexter, supplies for Ernest 
McKinney .........................................
176 S. H. Cook, burial expenses Bert York
and Sylvanus Nichols .......................
177 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . .
203 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . .
209 Charles Mower, wood for John Luce .
217 Tow n o f Dexter, supplies for Lucy R.
W h ite  ...................................................
226 Tow n o f  Dexter, supplies and medical
attendance Sylvanus N ichols ..........
243 Tow n o f Farm ingdale, supplies for
E va Hand ..........................................
253 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . . 
266 Tow n Skowhegan, hospital case o f
M ary Southard .................................
268 W. H. W atson, supplies fo r  L. P orter
and John Luce ..................................
270 C. C. Hanson, supplies fo r  John Luce 
and Bert York  ................................
277 S. W. Green, supplies fo r  Chandler
P orte r  ..................................................
278 J. H. Murphy, M. D., m edical services
fo r  C. I. Douglass ............................
279 A. R. Burton & Son, casket and box
fo r  C. I. Douglass ............................
280 E. M. Raymond, d igg ing  grave, C. I.
Douglass .............................................
281 Anna S. Frost, board C. I. Douglass . .
288 C. A. Moulton, M. D., m edical ser­
vices C. I. Douglass ........................
289 C. A. Moulton, M. D., services John
Luce in part ......................................
327 W. A. B igelow , supplies Chandler
P orter  ..................................................
330 W. B. Cook, funeral expenses ..............
337 Tow n o f M ilo, supplies fo r  Frank
W oodbury ...........................................
341 Geo. A. L ibby, serv ing  papers C. I.
Douglass .............................................
346 D. S. Emerson, supplies C. P orter . . . .
Am ount unexpended 1915
COMMON SCHOOL ACCT.
DR.
Amt. raised by town .....................................
Int. on school fund ...........................................
Common school and m ill fund ......................
Common school fund .......................................
Am t. rec ’d from  W. H. Carson, collected 
for damage to school house
CR.
Order
Amt. overdrawn 1914... ..................
23 Hazel Hammond ....................
30 C. E. Jones ............................
31 Carrie W itham  ......................
32 Addie Johnson ......................
33 A lm a B erry  ..........................
34 Bertha Lon gley  ......................
35 E lla  Ray ................................
36 Doris Dyer ............................
43 C. E. Jones ............................
45 V ina C urrier ..........................
68 C. E. Jones ............................
73 Bertha Lon gley  ....................
74 C. E. Jones ............................
76 E lla  Ray ................................
77 A lm a B erry  ............................
78 Addie Johnson ......................
79 Doris E. D yer ......................
80 Carrie W itham  ....................
81 V ina Currier ........................
I l l  V ina C urrier ..........................
128 C. E. Jones ............................
131 Carrie W itham  ......................
132 C. E. Jones ............................
135 A lm a B erry  .................. .-. . .
136 Addie Johnson ......................
137 Susie Randlett ......................
138 Bertha Lon gley  ....................
141 C. E. Jones ............................
142 E lla  Ray ,   ..........................
144 C. E. Jones .........................
145 C arr ie  W ith am  ...................
146 A lm a  B erry  ....................... .
151 E lla  R a y  ...............................
152 C. E. Jones .........................
154 C a rr ie  W ith am  ...................
169 A d d ie  Johnson ....................
178 C. E. Jones ...........................
186 Susie R an d le tt .....................
187 C. E. Jones ...........................
188 B ertha L o n g le y  ...................
189 A lm a  B e rry  .........................
195 C arr ie  W ith am  .....................
197 Susie R an d le tt .....................
204 C. E. Jones ...........................
211 B erth a  L o n g le y  ...................
224 C. E. Jones ...........................
225 C a rr ie  W ith am  ...................
241 C a rr ie  W itham  .....................
242 C. E. Jones ...........................
252 A dd ie  Johnson .....................
258 B erth a  L o n g le y  ...................
259 Susie R an d le tt .....................
260 E lla  R ay  ...............................
261 A lm a  B erry  .........................
301 T ow n  o f  H artlan d  (tu it ion )
T R A N S P O R T IN G
44 S ew e ll F ro s t ................................
75 Jeptha Bean, board o f  E ve lyn  Cain in 
lieu  o f  transporta tion  .....................
82 M. A . H o llis  ................................................
83 S ew e ll F ro s t ........ .....................................
84 E dgar C ro ck er  ...........................................
85 Pau l C oo lidge  ..............................................
86 W ill is  W e lch  ..............................................
120 A. M. W eeks, board o f  G enev ieve
W eeks  ........................................................
133 M rs. F ran k  H o llis  .............................
Frank H o llis  ............................................  15.00
W illis  W elch  ............................................  45.00
C. E. Jones ................................................  20.00
Edgar C rocker .....................................   55.00
Sew ell F rost ..................  25.00
Frank H o llis   . . . 15.00
A lb ion  W eeks, board o f Genevieve
W eeks ..................................................  10.00
M. E. M cPheters ......................................  25.00
Paul Coolidge ............................................  60.00
A lfred  H ilton  ............................................  20.00
L izz ie  B erry  . ..............................................  5.00
Frank H o llis  ..............................................  10.00
L izz ie  B erry  .....................................................   5.00
Frank H o llis  ............................................  30.00
W illis  W e lch  ............................................  45.00
Paul Coolidge ..........................................  60.00
Edgar C rocker ..........................................  55.00
C. E. Jones ................................................  28.00
S. J. T ibbetts  ................................................... 7.00
Sew ell F rost ..............................................  25.00
M. E. M cPheters ......................................  25.00
Grace Cain, board o f E velyn  Cain in
lieu  o f transportation  ....................  17.50
A lb ion  W eeks, board o f Genevieve
W eeks ......................................................... 8.00
Grace Cain, board o f E velyn  Cain . . . 17.50
---------------- $917.00
J A N IT O R S
Mandel Foss ..............................................  $5.00
Doris D yer ................................................  2.50
A lm a B erry  ................................................  2.50
Addie Johnson ........................................  2.50
R obert Buker ............................................  1.25
F. W. Pa ige  ............................................... 15.00
C lare L ew is  ..............................................  2.50
Bern ice Ross      . . . . . . . . .  . 3.00
Bertha L on g ley  ............................................... 2.50
W ilfred  M ill?   ......................  10.00
193 A lm a B erry  ......................................................  2.50
198 Addie Johnson ................................................  3.00
199 Bertha L on g ley  ..............................................  2.50
207 Doris Ross .....................................   3.00
236 F. W. Pa ige  ......................................................  20.00
237 R obert B uker ................................................  2.50
238 L ion el P a rker .................................................  2.00
239 Bertha Lon g ley  ...............................................  2.50
240 H arold  W h itney .................................................  2.50
275 Robert Buker ...................................................  2.50
323 A rthu r Chadbourne ....................................... 2.50
   $92.25
F U E L  FO R  SCHOOLS
50 W illis  E. W elch  ......................................  $ 12.75
91 H. M. Nutter .................................................  17.00
110 E. N. Grant .....................................................  74.00
318 W . H. Carson ..................................................  3.00
325 A rthu r Chadbourne .......................................  .75
344 E. N. G rant ....................................................  1,00
---------------------$108.50
Am ount unexpended, 1915 ..............................  50.18
$3,399.25
SCHOOL ACCO U NT T E X T  BOOKS 
DR.
Am ount raised by town ..................................... $ 275.00




Am ount overdraw n  1914-15 ............................  $143.81
184 Benj. Sanborn Co....................................... 19.07
245 Am erican  Book Co......................................  13.18
247 Ginn & Co............................................  7.54
294 E. E. Babb Co............................................  54.24
300 Chas. S cribn ers ’ Sons ............................  3.20
302 Benj. Sanborn Co.......................................  1.74
303 Houton, M ifflin  Co.......................................  -52
306 S ilver , B urdett Co.......................................  38.24
----------------  $281.54
R E P A IR  O F SC H O O L B U IL D IN G S  A N D  P U R C H A S E  OF 
SCH O O L S U P P L IE S  
DR.
A m ount raised by tow n  ................................  $275.00
Am ou n t rece ived  from  W id e  A w a k e  Leagu e  5.40




16 Mrs. W il l  P h ilb r ick  .................................  $ 3.00
18 Mrs. Stephen Ire lan d  ............................  2.25
41 Mrs. W i l l  P h ilb r ick  ................................ 3.50
46 A . R . B urton  & Son ..............................  4.00
47 Mrs. H. M. N u tter ..................................  2.00
51 J. H. G rey  .................................................. -50
67 W . H. W atson  .............................................  1-15
72 E. A . C ooley  ...............................................  3.50
123 E llis  Jones ................................................  5.25
12.4 W  H. Carson ............................................  19.55
129 T h e lm a  T ra cy  ..........................................  3.00
130 G ladys F ro s t ............................................  3.00
196 W . H . Carson  ............................................... 15.57
200 L . B. Johnson ............   1-50
202 F . W . P a ig e  ............................................... 4.50
208 M rs. C. H . R oss ....................................... 3.00
227 Sears, R oebuck Co. (d esk s ) ................  78.60
228 Mrs. F ran k  V a rn ey  ................................. 1.50
246 E ld rid ge  B ros ................................................ 3.50
248 Dana C rock ett Co.......................................  5.45
249 E. H. H opk ins ............................................. .50
250 L . W . G errish  ............................................... 6.25
251 H . L . P a lm er  ...............................................  13.49
267 C. C. H anson  ..............................................  4.42
269 W . H. W atson.............................................. 2.67
293 H. E. R an d lett............................................  .55
295 E. E. Babb Co. (su pp lies ) .....................  30.26
296 A. R. Burton & Sons ...............................  .50
297 E. E. Babb Co. (rep a irs ) ....................... 6.78
298 E. W . A . R ow les  .......................................... 2.09
305 W ood, B ishop Co......................................... 1.13
304 H. L . P a lm er ................................................ 5 .g5
307 J. L . H am m ett Co........................................  15.20
308 R um ford  Supply  Co................ ; ................  2.06
309 D. M. Lock e  ............................................  1.17
310 F red  S. B u rr ill.. ..........................................  .75
322 H. E. F o r t ie r  ........................................... 2.26
324 W . L . N o lan  ..........................................  3.00
----------------  $263.25
Am ount unexpended, 1915 ...............................  66.78
$330.03
S P E C IA L  SCH O O L 
DR.
Am ount unexpended, 1914 .................... ■......... $ 81.74
A m ount rece ived  fo r  tu ition, 1915 ............... 2.26
 ---------------  $84.00
CR.
O rder .
4 M abel K n ow les      $ 72.00
5 F. W . Pa ige, jan ito r  .................................  12.00
-------------------  $84.00
F O R  T U IT IO N  O F H IG H  SCH O O L S C H O LA R S  O U T OF
T O W N
DR.
Am ount raised by tow n ...................................  $100.00
Am ount unexpended, 1914    408.13
Am ount rece ived  from  State F ree  H igh
School ...........................................     500.00
----------------  $1,008.13

108 L. B. Johnson, h ighw ay . . . .
109 C. L. M errow , h ighw ay .........
114 A. L. M artin , h ighw ay ........
115 A . L,. M artin , h ighw ay ........
119 Stanley Hanson, h ighw ay . . 
143 J. N. W elch , h ighw ay ........
157 Sidney P. W eeks, h ighw ay .
158 F. W. Seekins, h ighw ay . . . . 
162 G eorge Woodm an, highw ay . 
174 George L ibby, road b ills  . . . ,
221 S. L. F ellow s, h ighw ay . . . .
273 George L ibby, road b i l l s ........
291 H. E. Randlett, repairs ........
335 G eorge A . L ibby, road bills 
343 George A . L ibby, road b ills  .
SN O W  B IL L S
Order
9 C. H. Ross .
10 E arle Badger
17 A lton Em ery
39 M. E. M artin
42 Sew ell F rost
180 George: L ibby
C U T T IN G  BUSH ES
Order
181 G eorge L ibby, bush orders ................
183 B. I. M iller, bush orders ................
274 George A . L ibby, bush orders ........




101 L. R. Ramsdell, planks and supplies $ 8.92 
107 Li. B. Johnson, labor and m a te r ia l.. . .  19.60
175 Geo. A. L ibby (orders) .........................  40.25
---------------  $68.77
$2,260.01
S TA TE  ROAD ACCOUNT 
DR.
Amount raised by town ...............................  $533.00
Amount received from  State ......................  283.12
Amount due from  State ...............................  249.88
  $1,066.00
CR.
Amount overdrawn, 1914 ............................... $ 49.46
Order
127 Berger Mfg. Co., culvert ....................  31.20
150 Ed. A. Bonney, labor ............................ 14.00
212 L. L. T racy or J. H. Haley, 1914 . . .  56.57
213 L. L. Tracy, labor, 1914 ................ . 7.18
216 George A. L ibby (orders) ..................  774.57
Amount unexpended, 1915 ...........................  134.02
  $1,066.00
S TA TE  A ID  M AINTENANC E  
DR.
Amount raised by town   $ 60.00
Amount received from  state .......................  113.02




92 W alter Gross, labor ............
93 A. L . Martin, labor ..............
94 Edward Crooker, labor . . . .  
182 Geo. A. L ibby (orders) .. . 
276 Geo. A. L ibby (orders) . . . .  
Amount unexpended, 1915 ..........
TOW N FA R M  STATE M E NT 
DR.




59 S. L. Small, grass seed .....................
165 C. F. Bean, brick and lime ...............
173 E. M. Raymond, m aterial for town
farm  ..................................................
272 Arthur Chadbourne, repairs  ..........
286 Lee S. Brown, labor on chim ney........
290/ H. E. Randlett, brick and lime ..........
332 Chas. Brown, labor on chim ney..........
Board of Mark Ditson, year ending Apr.
25th, 1916 ........................................
Received to balance rent o f farm  ...............
AB ATE M E N TS
Paid to Geo. A. Libby, Collector:
Joseph Harding, paid in Hartland ........
Charles Goodwin, deceased ...................
W ill Magoon, taxed in Corinna ............
Percy Campbell, paid in Palm yra ........
C. L. Tracy, paid in Hartland ...................
Clarence Robertson, 1914, paid in Gardiner
Ralph Nichols, under age ...............................
A. D. Raymond, paid in R ip ley  „   __ ___ _
Forest Smith, paid in Augusta .....................
Mrs. Charles Barnes, over valued  _______
Alex. Brown, paid in H a rm o n y .....................
O U TSTAND ING  ORDERS
Order
1909
8 H. D. Chisholm ......................................
30 H. D. Chisholm ....................................
•1914
262 C. M. Lancaster ......................................
282 D. H. Grant ............................................
Note, C. M. Lancaster ...........................
1913
105 Mark T. Claflin ......................................
116 Belden Southard ....................................
School fund orders ...............................
STAND ING  OF TH E  TOW N 
ASSETS
Due from  State, acct. soldiers pensions. .
J. L. Palm er, tax, 1904 .............
State, support C. I. D ou glass.__
Geo. Goodale, support Blanche
Goodale .................................
State, dog license refund esti­
mated ....................................
Roy N ichols ............... ......... .
State, sheep k illed by dogs..........
Wat. Trust Co.................................
M. E. McPheters ...........................
H. Foss fo r  hav on Grover place 
1915... ........................................
J. S. Laughton, use o f steam drill 8.00
Amount in treasury ......................................  542.49
---------------  $1,436.02
L IA B IL IT IE S
Outstanding orders ........................................  $3,193.29
E. K. H all fund ...........  100.00
Mary J. Bass fund   ....................................... 100.00
D. B. C lark fund ............................................  92.00
Amount due Fairbrother’s heirs ....................  49.20
Contingent liab ilities ..................................... 500.00
---------------  $4,034.49
Net liabilities ............................... $2,598.47
Less school fund orders and funds in trust $1,482.54
Actual town debt .........................  $1,115.93
PR O PE R TY  OF TH E  TOW N
Town farm  investment ................................. $2,500.00
Road machinery ..............................................  150.00
Hearse ......................................    75.00
Grover Place ....................................................  225.00
---------------  $2,950.00
FRED  LUCAS
W. O. H ILTO N  
HUGH F. GOODWIN
Selectmen o f St. Albans.
AUDITOR’S REPORT
I  have examined the accounts o f the Selectmen and Treas­
urer and find them correct w ith proper vouchers for all money 
paid out.
FREEM AN  M ILLS , Auditor.
Treasurer s R ep ort
Geo. A . L ib b y , T re a s u re r  in  accou n t w ith  T o w n  o f  St. A lb an s.
D R .
T o  cash in T rea su ry , M arch , 1915.................  $419.12
R e c ’d. fro m  H a r ry  Southard  fo r
dam ages to L . L . T r a c y ’s s le igh  2.00
R e c ’d. fro m  W . O. H ilto n , use o f
G ro v e r  p lace, 1912 ......................  3.00
R e c ’d. fro m  W . H . Carson , fo r  dam ­
ages he co lle c ted  on D ang .
schoo lhouse ..................................  5.00
R e c ’d. fro m  D. L . F ro s t, d og  l i ­
censes ............................................. 79.00
R e c ’d. fro m  S tate  T reas ., d og  l i ­
cense refun ded  ............................ 45.79
R e c ’d. fro m  S tate  T reas ., su pport
v o f  pau per ......................................... 199.45
R e c ’d fro m  S ta te  T reas ., s o ld ie rs ’
pensions ........................................  90.00
R e c ’d fro m  S tate  T reas ., com m on
schoo l fund ..................................  779.38
R e c ’d fro m  S tate  T reas ., school
and m ill fund .............................. 953.47
R e c ’d. fro m  S tate  T reas ., R. R. and
T e le g ra p h  tax  ..............................  51.96
R e c ’d. fro m  S tate  T reas ., F re e
H igh  Sch ool ..................................  500.00
R e c ’d. fro m  S tate  T reas ., im p rove ­
m ents o f  S ta te  R oad  .................  283.12
R e c ’d. fro m  S tate  T reas ., H ig h w a y
D ep artm en t ..................................  113.02
R e c ’d. fro m  Geo. G oodale , sup­
p o r t o f  w ife    10.00
R e c ’d. fro m  W . O. H ilto n , use o f
h a ll .................................................  54.45
• R e c ’d. fro m  W . B. Cook, use o f
h a ll, 1914 ......................................  11.00
R e c ’d. fro m  T h e  W id e  A w a k e  L e a ­
gue ...................................................  5.40
R ec ’d from  Isabelle  Buker, sup­
port o f  Mark Ditson.................... 86.78
R ec ’d. from  Sew ell M illett, tuition 2.26
R ec ’d from  Arthur Chadbourne for 
balance due fo r  use o f town
farm  .....   67.00
In terest on school fund order . . . .  61.40
R ec ’d from  collection  o f ta x e s . . . .  10,340.97
---------------  $14,163.57
CR.
By paid Soldiers' pensions $210.00
By paid County tax .......... 606.58
By paid State tax .............. 2,169.44
By paid dog licenses to State T re a s . 79.00
By paid abatements .......... 30.85
By paid outstanding orders No. 104 (1913) 70.00
By paid out standing orders No. 108 (1913) 113.09
By paid outstanding orders No. 103 (1913) 24.00
By paid outstanding orders No. 106 (1913) 45.17
By paid outstanding orders No. 110 (1913) 39.15
By paid outstanding orders No. 74 (1914) 171.78
By paid outstanding orders No. 535 (1914) 100.00
By paid outstanding orders No. 620 (1914) .75
By paid interest on above orders 60.82
By paid town orders ........ 9,900.44
$13,621.07
By balance in T reasury ..................................  542.50
---------------  $14,163.57
R espectfu lly  submitted,
GEO. A. L IB B Y , Treasurer.
D E L IN Q U E N T  T A X  P A Y E R S
Am ount due
H. O. B la isdell ................................... .  . . . . ..............  $ 21.33
Oscar B la isdell ..........      4.68
W . S. Burlock  ........................................      10.00
Em m a S. B row n  ..................................     9.90
James Brow n ...............................: . . . ..........   1.00
Calvin  B ra ley  ......................       20.33
H. B. F ish er .............................................................................  5.81
N. M. F ie ld  ............................................................................... 5.67
W . J. F rost ...............................................................................  3.00
M ichael F e r re ll .......................................................................  3.00
Geo. Goodale ...........................................................................  17.60
A. S. G ivens ..................................   19.80
W a lte r  Gross ......................................................    4.98
P ea rl Gross .............................................................................  .88
F. W . H eath  ..................................   18.96
E. E. H ackett ...........................................................................  9.60
W . F. Ire lan d  ...........................................................................  1.80
H a rvey  Lam pher .....................................................................  20.27
W a lte r  M athews .....................................................................  3 .00
F loyd  M athews ..........................................    3.00
Chas. M oore ..............................   22.58
Jesse N ichols ...........................................................................  10.48
W . S. N utter ...........................................................................  30.54
A. B. N ickerson  ......................................................................  3.93
J. P. P a rker ............................................................................  4.25
D. D. Raym ond ......................................................................  29.00
Jam es Raynolds ..........................................  4.86
L. L. T ra cy  ..............................................................................  30.17
H. E. V arn ey  ......................      10.26
F. M. W ilk in s  Estate ...................................   10.00
Guy C. W eym outh .  ...............................................................  4.43
H. B. W eym outh ..................................................................... 2.55
F. E. B ridgham  ......................................................................  14.30
D yer & Ingraham  ...................................................................  13.20
V ic to r  Hanson .........................................................................  1 1 0
A. W. M ille r  ............................................................................ 21.45
John S. W illiam s  ...................................................................  11.00
12 per cent in terest w ill be added a fte r  Feb. 1st.
GEO. A . L IB B Y . Collector.
Report of the Superintendent of Schools
T o  the S u perin ten d in g  School C om m ittee :
F o llo w in g  is the rep o rt  o f  the Su perin ten den t o f  Schools. 
T h e  rep o rt is  d iv ided  in to  th ree  p arts : I, R e v ie w ; I I ,  N eeds ;
I I I ,  A pp en d ix .
I — R E V IE W
F a c ts  reg a rd in g  atten dance, en ro llm en t, etc., w i l l  be found 
in  tab le  one o f  the append ix . I t  shou ld  be noted  th at the num ­
b er  o f  ch ild ren  reg is te red  is d ecrea s in g  fro m  y ea r  to yea r. T h e  
p ercen ta ge  o f  d a ily  a tten dan ce  w as  5 p er cen t h igh e r  fo r  the 
y ea r  en d in g  J u ly  1, 1915 than  fo r  the p reced in g  yea r.
T h e  tab le  o f  in fo rm a tio n  b rin gs  ou t th e  fa c t  th a t teach ers  
a re  changed  fro m  school to  schoo l less  o ften  than used to  be
the case. T h is  fa c t  is a  d is tin c t ed u cation a l gain . I t  is en ­
cou ra g in g  to no te  that teach ers  a re  s e ek in g  to  im p ro ve  th eir 
qu a lifica t ion s  by a tten dance  a t S ta te  Su m m er Sch oo ls  fo r  
teachers. -
A t  the op en in g  o f the fa l l  term  the T a n n e ry  Sch oo l w as 
con so lida ted  w ith  the V il la g e  schools. T h e  a rra n gem en t w as 
v e ry  sa tis fa c to ry . T h e  m a jo r ity  o f  the paren ts have already- 
exp ressed  th e ir  ap p ro va l o f  con tin u in g  the p lan  fo r  the ensu­
in g  schoo l yea r. T h a t the p lan  d id  n o t h ave  any h a rm fu l in ­
fluence on the r eg u la r ity  o f  th e  a tten dance  o f  sm a ll ch ild ren  is
show n  by tab le  4.
T h e  d e ta ils  o f  rece ip ts  and exp en d itu res  w i l l  be found in 
the S e le c tm en ’s report.
I  have p repared  tab le  5 to show  the s tan d in g  o f  the schoo l 
d epa rtm en t as a w hole.
In  tab le  6 you  w il l  find m y su gges tion  o f  the d es irab le  ap ­
p ro p ria t ion  fo r  the en su in g  yea r.
I I — S C H O O L  N E E D S
(a )  C o-opera tion
T o  con tinu e and to a c c e le ra te  im p rovem en t in  the schoo ls  
o f  St. A lb an s , the schoo l o ffic ia ls  need the h ea rty  co -opera tion  
o f T ow n , G range , pub lic  sp ir ited  c it izen s  and teachers. A  
d e fin ite  and con cre te  o b je c t fo r  ou r un ited  e ffo rts  is p rov ided  
fo r  us in  the P ro g ra m  fo r  R u ra l S ch oo l B e tte rm en t ou tlin ed  
by S tate  Su perin ten den t P a yso n  Sm ith .
(b ) Lon ger School Y ea r
A  longer school year is desirable, in order that pupils may 
be prepared for high school in eight years rather than nine. 
Another month o f school w ill solve the problem  o f the long 
w in ter vacation. Th is im provem ent w ill be made possible if 
the town w ill raise the amount requested fo r  the support o f com­
mon schools.
(c ) Consolidation
For the best interests o f a ll the children concerned, I  sin­
cere ly  hope that the town w ill act favorab ly  on the proposition 
to continue the plan o f com bining the Tannery and V illage 
schools.
(d ) Medical Inspection
The necessity o f  inspection o f farm  animals and farm  pro­
ducts as a means o f protection o f the general w e lfa re  is every­
where acknowledged. H ow  much m ore keen ly should we rec­
ognize the desirab ility  o f provid ing inspection o f school children 
by parties properly  qualified to detect physical defects o f eyes, 
ears, throat etc., lik e ly  to impede the progress o f  the child 
and in some cases to prevent advancement altogether. An 
artic le  has been placed in the w arrant under which the town 
may adopt the policy o f medical inspection.
(e ) School Im provem ent League.
The fo llow in g  letter emphasizes the desirab ility  and the im­
portance o f the League:
“ Mr. H. E. Fortier,
Hartland, Me.
My Dear Mr. F o r t ie r :— I believe that the School Im ­
provem ent League is one o f the greatest aids which the 
rural school teacher can have in obtain ing the interest 
and support o f her community. Through its aid 
teachers have obtained valuable equipment such as 
libraries, flags, pictures, casts and victrolas. More 
im portant still, the activ ities o f the League have helped 
to make the school a social center and have brought pa­
rents, teachers and pupils into more sym pathetic re la ­
tions. Because o f this I am anxious to stim ulate a 
fresh interest in League work and to extend it so that 
the next year there shall be a School Im provem ent 
League in every  rural school o f  the State.”
Cord ia lly  yours,
FLO RE N C E  M. H A LE ,
A gen t fo r  Rural Education.
I l l — A P P E N D IX  
The educational figures have been com piled on the basis o f 
the school yea r  rather than on the basis o f the tow n ’s financial 
year. The financial returns how ever are fo r  the same period 
o f tim e as usual.
The above arrangem ent w ill make the item s in our report 
correspond w ith  those in the published reports o f the State De­
partm ent o f  Education.
E N R O LLM E N T , A T T E N D A N C E , ETC.
F or  Y ea r  Ending July 1, 1915
T ota l No. o f  pupils as per teachers ’ registers
Num ber o f d ifferen t pupils enrolled  ..............
Num ber pupils enrolled  in rura l schools . . . .  
Num ber o f  pupils en rolled  in v illa g e  schools 
No. o f pupils conveyed at expense o f town
A ggrega te  attendance ........................................
A ve ra ge  da ily  attendance ..................................
A vera ge  length in days o f  school y e a r ..........
P ercen tage o f  da ily  attendance ......................
No. o f  v is its  by Supt..............................................
No. o f  v is its  o f citizens ....................................
No o f weeks o f  school ........................................
A verages  w ages teachers— M ales per month,
Fem ales per week


















T E A C H E R S  
F or  Y ea r  Ending July 1
Num ber o f  teaching positions ..........................
No. o f d ifferent individuals em ployed as
teachers ..........................................................
No. teaching the entire year in same sch oo l..
No. teachers having had experience ................
No. teachers that are Norm al graduates . . . .
No. who held State certificates ........................
No. who held local perm its ..................................
No. who attended teachers’ m eetings ..............
No. who attended summer schools ....................
A verages  wages, m ale teachers, per m onth. . 


































ò 2  
2  “
Grammar Chas. E. Jones $15.00 35 2 1-3
Prim ary C arrie W itham 12.00 33 3
Pond Road E lla  M. Ray 9.00 13 1 0
Lucas Addie Johnson 9.00 14 14 2
Brick Bertha Lon gley 9.00 15 1 1-3
Lang Susie Randlett 8.00 16 1 0
Hopkins A lm a B erry 9.00 13 3 1-3
C O N S O L ID A T IO N  A T  V IL L A G E  SCHOOLS AS  A F F E C T IN G  
A T T E N D A N C E
Grammar Prim ary T o ta l
No. o f pupils resid ing in v illage  d istrict . . . . 22 17 39
No. o f pupils resid ing outside v illa g e  d istrict 
A verage  number days attendance, resident
12 16 28
pupils ...........................................................
A verage  number o f  days attendance non-resi­
47.3 46.7 47
dent pupils ................................................... 48 49 48%
Resident pupils not absent % day ................ 4 3 7
Non-resident pupils not absent % day . . . . 2 9 1 1
Tota l number not absent % day ...................... 6 12 18
Appropriations, March, 1915:
Common School ................................... $1,600.00
High School ..........................................  100.00
Books ...................................................... 275.00
Repairs and Supplies .........................  275.00
Insurance ..............................................  50.00
---------------  $2,300.00
Suggested Appropriations, March, 1916:
Common School ................................... $1,800.00
High School ..........................................  200.00
Books ...................................................... 100.00
Repairs and Supplies .........................  175.00
Medical Inspection ............................... 25.00
---------------  $2,275.00
Appropriations in accordance with the plan suggested above 
w ill make it possible to increase the school year by from  2 to 
4 weeks.
In concluding my report I desire to express my appre­
ciation o f the co-operation and support o f the committee in 
every phase o f the work.
Respectfu lly submitted,
• H. E. FO RTIE R , Supt. of Schools.
St. Albans, Me., Feb. 28, 3916.
Report of Superintending School 
Committee
To the Citizens o f St. Albans:
W e herewith submit our annual report of the expenditures 
o f the past year and such other information and recommenda­
tions as we believe would be o f interest to the voters o f the 
town and the improvement o f our schools.
A t a meeting o f the Hartland, Palm yra and St. Albans dis­
tr ic t school committee in joint session at Hartland, March 22, 
3915, H. E. Fortier was elected d istrict superintendent o f 
schools to serve one year.
The school committee o f St. Albans delegated to the super­
intendent all powers and duties relating to the purchase of 
school supplies and text books and the care o f the same.
TR A N S PO R TA TIO N
The committee instructed the superintendent to procure 
the transportation o f scholars from  the Ly fo rd  and part o f the 
M errill to the Hopkins school.
From  Mountain to the Lucas.
From Tracy to the Pond.
From  F ive Corners to the V illage fo r  the year and from  
the Tannery to the V illage for the fa ll and w inter terms. I f  
the scholars from  the Tannery are to be transported to the 
V illage during the coming year, it w ill be necessary to suspend 
the Tannery school by vote of the town on the recommendation 
o f the school committee.
The transportation o f so large a number from  one school 
can secure the best results only through those interested be­
ing united in favor o f the continuation of the present arrange­
ment. Your committee recommend that the town authorize 
the school committee to suspend the Tannery school.
Under this vote your committee has discretionary authority 
to open the school or transport the scholars.
W e also recommend that the town authorize the school 
committee to open a school at the F ive  Corners for the w inter 
term o f 1916-17.
COM M ON SCH O O LS
Seven schools have been m aintained fo r  the past y ea r  o f 
th irty  w eeks each excep t the V illa g e , P r im a ry  and the T ow n  
F arm  schools. .
The P r im a ry  was on account o f  sickness, on ly  tw en ty-n ine 
weeks. One w eek  w ill  be added to the sp rin g  term .
The T ow n  F arm  School w as th irty -tw o  weeks. T h e  extra  
tw o w eeks w ere  added to m ake up fo r  a short term  last year.
Th ere  was a sp rin g  term  o f ten w eeks at the Tannery.
Th e  school com m ittee recom m end the ra is in g  o f  a la rge r  
am ount o f m oney fo r  com m on schools thus g iv in g  an increased 
number o f  weeks.
SC H O O L P H Y S IC IA N
The school com m ittee recom m end that the tow n  authorize 
the com m ittee to appoin t a school physician as p rovided  by 
Chapter 73 o f the public law s o f 1909. W e  th ink th is is one 
o f the m ost im portan t subjects o f educational in terest. That 
parents should com e to a fu ll rea liza tion  that the progress o f 
'h e  child, depends la rg e ly  upon its ph ys ic ia l condition.
A ll  scholars a ttend ing our schools should be exam ined at 
least once each yea r and the town should ra ise  a sum o f m oney 
fo r  this purpose.
R E P A IR  O F SCH O O L B U IL D IN G S
The rep a ir  o f  school bu ild ings have been under our di­
rection  and the fo llo w in g  repa irs  have been m ade:
N ew  s ing le  seats fo r  the T ow n  Farm  and H opk ins schools. 
A  new  b lackboard  fo r  the Hopkins.
A  new  ou tside door at the Lucas and sm all repa irs  on other 
school buildings.
E S T IM A T E S  F O R  1916-17
Common Schools ..........................,.......................  $1,800.00
T ex t Books ........ .'.................................................... 100.00
Tu ition  in standard grade schoo ls .................  200.00
R epa ir o f  school buildings ..................................  175.00
School Physician  ..................................................... 25.00
The above amounts w ill  be adequate to m eet a ll requ ire­
m ents fo r  the com ing year.
The school board have used their best e fforts  to econom ize 
as much as was consistent w ith  good work, having ever in mind 
the best interests o f our schools.
A  condition o f p erfect harm ony has existed  and everyth ing 
has been p leasant and the mem bers o f the board have been 
unanimous in their decisions.
R espectfu lly  submitted,
W . H. C ARSO N
E. G. C R O C K E R
B. F. B A T C H E L D E E  
School Com m ittee o f  St. Albans.
Tow n  Clerk’s Report
Births from  Feb. 20, 1915 to Feb. 20, 1916
Feb. 20, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. E lm er L. F u lle r— F.
Mar. 9, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross— M.
Apr. 16, 1915— To Mr. and Mrs. Jeptha L o w e ll— M.
May 18, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Cain— M.
M ay 27, 1915—-To Mr. and Mrs. Thom as M cKenney— F.
M ay 31, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. Justin B ick ford— M.
June 4, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. E arl Buker— M.
June 7, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N ichols— M.
June 9, 1915— To Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  Baird— F.
June 23, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. R alph  P ra tt— M.
Ju ly 20, 1915— To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Car— F.
Aug. 3, 1915— To Mr. and Mrs. A lton  M errow — F.
Aug. 5, 1915— To Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Baird— F.
Aug. 12, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. E arle  Parkm an— F.
Aug. 5, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. W . D. C rocker— F.
Sept. 20, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. E llis  T h om e— F.
Sept. 23, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L ibby— F.
Sept. 26, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. W es ley  F rost— M.
Oct. 23, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lancaster— M.
Nov. 12, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Chadbourn— M. 
Nov. 28, 1915— T o  Mr. and Mrs. R obert N ichols— M.
Jan. 3, 1916— T o  Mr. and Mrs. Frank B ryant— M.
Jan. 2, 1916— To Mr. and Mrs. Oral F ie ld — M.
Jan. 18, 1916— T o  Mr. and Mrs. A rch ie  Pa rker— F.
M arriages from  Feb. 20, 1915 to Feb. 20, 1916
Apr. 24, 1915— M erle  C. Grant to L ida  Mae Parker.
M ay 8, 1915— Irv in g  Hussey to B ertrice  Conroy.
June 6, 1915— R ogert E. M artin  to Ann ie J. C ottrill.
June 13, 1915— John Foster to Letha  E lv ira  Cole.
Ju ly 1, 1915— E verett Lancaster to G eorgia  Buzzell.
Aug. 13, 1915— W a lte r  E. Tob ie  to C lara F. Nelson.
Aug. 15, 1915— H arold  R. B ell to E thel M ay Baird.
Sept. 18, 1915— Clifford  H. W ilk in s to C lara E. Stevens. 
Oct. 12, 1915— Bernard C. W eym outh to L o ttie  M. Gardiner. 
Nov. 6, 1915— W es ley  H orace M ills  to Z ina Agnes Batchelder
N ov. 24, 1915— G len  H . H an son  to  V e ra  M ae E m ery . 
N ov . 24, 1915— R a lp h  H an son  to B ess ie  E . Parkm an . 
Jan. 15, 1916— L en w o o d  G. N u tte r  to  V ic to r ia  S in c la ir.
D eaths fro m  Feb . 20, 1915 to Feb . 20, 1916
Feb . 26, 1915— L o r in  L . F ro s t  aged  9 m onths.
Feb . 25, 1915— F ra n c is  M. W ilk in s , aged  72 years.
M ar. 6, 1915— L iz z ie  E. Stone, aged  65 yea rs .
M ar. 11, 1915— M artin  W . P a lm er , aged  69 years.
M ar. 14, 1915— F ra n c is  A . B la isd e ll, aged  65 yea rs . 
M ar. 17, 1915— C lyd e  P a rk e r , aged  5 m onths.
M ay  25, 1915— Sabra  T ra c e y , aged  54 yea rs .
M ay  29, 1915— Jam es L . F ish er, aged  75 yea rs .
June 6, 1915— Chas. G. G oodw in , aged  53 years.
June 14, 1915— E m e ly  M. G ray, aged  84 years.
June 28, 1915— W m . F o rsy th e , aged  79 yea rs .
Sept. 1, 1915— B etsey  B ra d fo rd , aged  89 years.
A p r . 7, 1915— B ert Y o rk , aged  44 yea rs .
N ov . 28, 1915— S y lvan u s  N ich o ls , aged  56 years.
Dec. 15, 1915— Sim on S. P a rk e r , aged  76 years.
Jan. 27, 1916— F ra n k  A . H o llis , aged  49 yea rs .
Jan. 27, 1916— Isa a c  O sborn, aged  96 years.
Jan. 30, 1916— Jacob W in g , aged  70 yea rs .
Feb . 7, 1916— Chas. D ou glass, aged  89 yea rs .

